
SEED GUIDE



SERVICE
Numerous locations to serve you better. 
Offering to–your–door forklift delivery.

SMART
Providing the best value and quality grass 
seed for your long–lasting investment.

SOLUTIONS
Knowledgeable sales reps to assist you 
in solving your toughest turf problems.

50% wear–tolerant, disease–resistant perennial ryegrass blended with 50% 
Kentucky bluegrass for a durable mix that is suitable for many locations.

Advanced Athletic Blue/Rye     4–5 lbs           50 lbs

80% Kentucky bluegrass varieties mixed with 20% perennial ryegrass to speed 
germination and diversity.

Advanced 80/20     3–4 lbs           50 lbs

SEEDING RATE
(per 1,000 sq ft)

SEEDING RATE
(per 1,000 sq ft)

PACKAGE 
SIZE

PACKAGE 
SIZE

70% PR, 30% KB.
    5–6 lbs           50 lbsAdvanced Sunny Mix

50% PR, 30% KB, 20% Creeping Red Fescue.
    5–6 lbs           50 lbsAdvanced Landscape Mix

35% Creeping Red Fescue, 20% Chewings Fescue, 20% PR, 15% Hard 
Fescue, 10% KB.

    5–6 lbs           50 lbsAdvanced Shade Mix

This is a combination of fine fescues that can be left to grow out and produce 
beautiful seed heads or mowed to produce a drought– and shade–tolerant lawn.

    3–5 lbs           50 lbsPure Seed Fine Fescue Blend

KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS BLENDS

Advanced HGT is a hearty bluegrass blend that is easy to grow, fast to 
establish, and resistant to disease. These benefits, combined with a remarkable 
tolerance to heavy traffic, make Advanced HGT the ideal choice for any 
bluegrass application.

This is a blend of elite Kentucky bluegrasses that meet the criteria of the 
Turfgrass Water Conservation Alliance and are high performers in NTEP.  
These grasses need 40% less water after establishment for survival. This blend 
has superior heat and drought tolerance. Combined with XCD coating, this is a 
terrific environmental choice.

    2–3 lbs           50 lbs

    2–3 lbs           50 lbs

Advanced HGT 

TWCA 100% KBG Blend

365ss is a revolutionary new bluegrass blend that offers the best of what sports 
turf professionals demand. 365ss is extremely fast to germinate and establish, 
crowding out weeds and creating a dense sward that offers superior sod 
strength. 365ss also holds up to extreme wear and traffic, recovering quickly 
between games and allowing for more use with fewer days in between.

    2–3 lbs           50 lbs365ss Premium Blend

RYEGRASS BLENDS

FINE FESCUE BLENDS

Barenbrug’s innovative research has produced a new turf perennial ryegrass 
subspecies; Lolium perenne ssp. stoloniferum. Called RPR (Regenerating 
Perennial Ryegrass), it exhibits superior traffic tolerance and recovery through 
a spreading growth habit. The Advanced RPR blend contains the best genetics 
available to outperform other wear–tolerant ryegrasses.

    6–7 lbs           50 lbsAdvanced RPR

The latest generation of turf type annual ryegrass provides a darker color, much 
finer leaf texture, and more compact growth than older varieties. Suggested for 
overseeding and new seedings where rapid establishment of high–quality turf for 
seasonal persistence is required.

   7–15 lbs          50 lbsBreakout STT

This is a carefully selected blend of disease–resistant and drought–tolerant 
ryegrass varieties. Advanced GLR displays a very dark green color and density at 
variable mowing heights. It’s good for overseeding and permanent stands of turf.

    4–8 lbs           50 lbsAdvanced GLR Perennial Ryegrass

SEEDING RATE
(per 1,000 sq ft)

PACKAGE 
SIZE



RTF is the most advanced tall fescue blend on the market. It is a unique 
combination of high–quality tall fescues and RTF grasses. RTF, Rhizomatous 
Tall Fescue, gives Turf Saver the added value no other tall fescue blends have. 
100% TTTF.

Combines Advanced RTF with Healthy Grass Technology (HGT). 
95% Advanced RTF; 5% Advanced HGT. 

    7–8 lbs           50 lbs

    7–8 lbs           50 lbs

90% TTTF, 10% PR.
    6–8 lbs           50 lbs

70% TF, 20% Annual Ryegrass, 10% PR.
    6–8 lbs           50 lbs

80% TTTF, 10% KB, 10% PR.
    6–8 lbs           50 lbs

Advanced RTF®

Advanced RTF® with HGT®

Advanced Contractors Mix

Advanced TFR

Advanced Athletic Tuff Mix

Advanced TTTF Plus 90/10
90% Turf Type Tall Fescue; 10% Kentucky bluegrass. Selected for its superior 
disease resistance, appearance, and performance.

    6–8 lbs           50 lbs

TURF TYPE TALL FESCUE BLENDS

SEEDING RATE
(per 1,000 sq ft)

PACKAGE 
SIZE

A 3–way blend of Turf Type Tall Fescue containing varieties selected for their 
color, appearance, and resistance to brown patch and gray leaf spot.

    7–10 lbs           50 lbsAdvanced TTTF Blend

All blend varieties subject to change. 
Use half rate for overseeding.

Contact your ATS sales rep to learn about 
our full line of ancillary products.

Improve seed germination and turfgrass 
establishment with Foliar-Pak's XCD 

seed coating technology.

 Beneficial bacteria, nutrients, 
Armament technology, and amino acids

A proprietary blend of beneficial bacteria, nutrients, Armament 
technology, and amino acids work together to create an 

environment for the seed that promotes germination, root 
growth, and successful establishment. Choose seed coated 

with Foliar-Pak XCD for increased germination rates, rooting, 
and overall health of new turfgrass.

BRAND NEW!
Advanced Turf Solutions and Barenbrug have 
partnered together to create a line of exclusive grass 
seed products, including blends coated with XCD. 

• Advanced HGT®

• Advanced RPR®

• Advanced RTF®

• Advanced RTF® with HGT®



 1–1.5           25 lb bag

 1–1.5        25 lb bucket

 2–3            25 lb bag

 2–3            25 lb bag

 1–1.5        25 lb bucket

 1–1.5        25 lb bucket

 1–1.5        25 lb bucket

An elite blend of creeping bentgrass.

A blend of Piper and Oakley bentgrass.

Monaco is a superior seeded bermudagrass that is excellent for use on golf 
courses, sports turf, and higher quality lawns. It has excellent density and wear 
tolerance. Bred for a genetically darker green color, it also has quicker spring 
green-up, high fall color retention, and winter hardiness.

An economical blend of proven seeded bermudas, coated with our XCD 
technology. For use on golf courses, sports fields, and home lawns. 

A blend of Pure Distinction, Pure Select, and A–1 bentgrass.

A blend of Pure Select and Crystal Bluelinks bentgrass.

A blend of Barracuda and Piranha bentgrass.

Advanced Bent Tee

Centennial Blend

Monaco

Advanced Bermuda

PureGreen Pro

Pureway

Predator Blend

BENTGRASS BLENDS

BENTGRASS

ICON LEGEND

SEEDING RATE
(per 1,000 sq ft)

SEEDING RATE
(per 1,000 sq ft)

PACKAGE 
SIZE

PACKAGE 
SIZE

BERMUDAGRASS

@AdvancedTurfadvancedturf.com   |

Coated with XCD®

Suitable for Shade

Coated with Yellow Jacket®

Drought Tolerance

High Traffic Tolerance

Rapid Establishment

Suitable for Full Sun

 1–1.5        25 lb bucket

 1–1.5        25 lb bucket

 1–1.5        25 lb bucket

PC 2.0

Pure Distinction

Declaration

SEEDING RATE
(per 1,000 sq ft)

PACKAGE 
SIZE


